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IN SITU STRESSMEASUREMENTSTO 2.1 KM DEPTH AT CAJONPASS,CALIFORNIA
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U.S. Geological
Survey,MenloPark, CA
Mark D. Zoback

Departmentof Geophysics,
StanfordUniversity,CA

Abstract.Stress
measurements
to 2.1kmrevealstress
changes
with
depththat cannotbe explainedby an elasticresponse
to uniform
crustalstrain. The data at about 1 km depth suggestthat the
stressis limited by the frictionalstrengthof rockand is perturbed
at greaterdepthsby faultswhichintersectthe borehole.The stress
dataindicatethat thereislittleornoright-lateral
shearstress
acting
on planesparallelto the SanAndreasFault.

Test Sequence

The intervalssuitablefor hydraulicfracturingwere selected
primarilyfromborehole
televiewer
logs(seeBartonandMoos,this
issue;Shamiret al., thisissue)and caliperlogs. We attempted
to locatesectionsof the boreholethat werewithoutpreexisting
fracturesandwereapproxinatdythe diameterof the drill bit. When
these ideal sections could not be found or when the breakdown

pressure
from a previousfrac attemptexceeded
the strengthof the
packersystemwe selected
zoneswith pre-e•stingfractures.
The packersystemwas loweredto the test intervalon highpressure
tubing.The pipetally waschecked
with a four-conductor
In this paper we presentthe resultsof stressmeasurements
at
loveredthroughthetubingto the packersystem.In
Cajon Pass,Californiato a depthof 2.1 km. The measurements wirelinesystem
mostcasesthe wirelinewasthe samesystemthat wasusedto run
weremadein two holes50 metersapart. In 1985we useda small
the prefracteleviewer
logssowecouldtie the pipetally depthto the
USGSdrillingrig to makemeasurements
ofstress
andtemperature
in
an exploratorywell drilledby the ARKOMA ProductionCompany. depthscaleof the televiewerrecords.The wirelinesystemcarded
a plug,or dart, whichseatedin a port nearthe top of the packer
Drillingof DOSECCholeat CajonPasswasbegunin 1986. We
systemto dosethefluidpathto theintervalbetween
thetwopackers.
describe here in in situ stress measurementsmade in the ARKOMA
With the dart in place,pressure
appliedto the tubinginflatedthe
hole at depthsbetween0.9 to 1.3 km and in the DOSECC holeat
packers.The wirelinewassealedat the surfacewith a rubberpackdepthsbetween1.8 and 2.1 km.
off systemand pressure
wasappliedto the tubingto attain the
desiredinflationpressure,
between7 and 35 MPa depending
on
the antidpatedbreakdown
pressure
andleasthorizontalstress.The
ExperimentalOverview
Introduction

Many investigators
havecontributedto the development
of hydraulicfracturingequipment
andtestprocedures
that minimizethe
chances
for test failures. As a result,whenwe are confidentthat
anomalous
data is not causedby a systemproblem,we caninterpret the datain termsof the response
of a fracturepropagating
in
the in situ stressfield. In the testsmadein the DOSECChole,
mechanical
pressure
gauges
mountedbelowthe packersystemwere
usedto measurepressurein the isolatedinterval,in the inflatable
packerelements,andin the holebelowthe packers.Temperaturecompensated
quartzpressure
gauges
anda strain-gauge
typeofpres-
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sure transducer were mounted at the surface in a manifold used to

controlthe fluidflowto the wellhead.Eachtypeof gaugehasadvantages
anddisadvantages
soa combination
of gauges
wasneeded

PtJVIP

to meetthe requirements
of the experiment.Two flowmeterswere
used to measure flow into the well and two flow meters were used

to measureflowbackfromthe well. A schematic
diagramof the
hydrofraesystemis shownin Figure1.
Automatedair-drivenvalveswereusedin the manifoldsystemfor
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precisecontrolof borehole
pressurization.
Extensive
testingof the
pumps,valves,and tubingpriorto the down-holetestsessentially
eliminatedfailure in thesedemeritsof the system. With these
precautions,failure of the packersystemswere the only serious
technicalproblem.Basedon the resultsfrom the measurements
in
theARKOMA holeweantidpatedthat pressure
ashighas140MPa
at temperatures
of about200øCmightbe encountered
duringstress
measurements
in a hole 5 km deep at this site. There is no
previousexperience
in the useof open-holepackersystems
at these
pressures
and temperatures,
and we workedwith Tam International
of Houston,Texasto developnewsystems
for this experiment.As a
resultof extensive
engineering
studiesandfieldtests,we succeeded
in devdopinga systemthat wouldcontainpressures
to 70 MPa at
temperatures
to 100øCand we havebuilt a prototypeof a system
that will containpressures
to 140MPa at highertemperatures.
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Figure1. Schematic
diagramof systemcomponents
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pressurein the packerelementsincreasedwith the intervalpressure
sothat the packers
maintaineda hydraulicsealagsh•t the borehole

wall despiteincreasing
pressure
in the interval.We triedto select
a packer-setting
pressure
that wasgreaterthat 1/3 theantidpated
breakdownpressurebut lessthan the antidpatedleast horizontal
stress.

•ts

A varietyof pressure-time
recordswereobtainedin theseexperimentsdepending
on the conditions
encountered.
In this sectionwe
will illustratethe varietyof datatypeswith threeexamples.

that somefluid penetrationw•uld lower the tensilestrengthof
the rock as a previoustest had failedbecauseof extremelyhigh
breakdown
pressures.
Thestablepressure
observed
duringthispause
demonstrates
that therewerenoleaksin the systemand that there
wasno measurable
penetrationof fluid into preexistingfractures.
Weresumed
pumpingat a pressure
of 19.41VIPa
andthepressure
rose
linearlyto breakdown
50.91VIPa•
About30seconds
afterbreakdown,

the pumpwasstopped
andthe system
shut-'to.Theinstantaneous
shut-inpressure
(ISIP), indicating
fractureclosure,
waspickedat
20.7MPa. The systemwasthenopenedto allowfluidto flowback
out of the fractureand returnthe pressure
to hydrostatic.This
sequence
wasrepeated
threetimesto obtainthefollowing
results:

Example
A (Figure2A). Thismeasurement,
whichwasmadeat

a depthof 1277metersin the ARKOMA hole,showsthe downhole
intervalpressure
andthe rate of flowfromthe flow-ingauge.The
test sequence
consistsof four pressurization
cyclesand a flow rate
versuspressure
test. We beganthe test at a pressure
of 12.7M]Pa

Cyde

First Second Third Fourth

pumping
at a rateof 19.4L/Min. At a pressure
of 19.4M]Pawe

12.6

12.7

12.7

12.7

in 1VIPa

Startingpressure

stoppedthe pump and dosedthe valveon the manifoldto shutin the system. We held this pressurefor 4 minutesin the hope

Pb(Frac
opening
51.0
pressure)
ISIP (shutin pressure)25.7

24.5

23.8

23.4

22.9

21.9

22.5

At the endof the fourthcyclewe conducted
a flow-ratepressure
test. We notethe pressure
observed
at lowflowrates,21.71VIPa
at

19.4L/Min, is consistent
withtheISIPvalues
picked
onthesecond,
thirdandfourthcycles.In thiscasewetakethefracopeningpressure
from the secondcycleas the breakdown
pressure
with zerotensile

strength
Pb(T= 0). Subtracting
thisvaluefromthebreakdown
on
thefirstcycleweget 26.51VIPa
tensilestrength
whichis highbut
not unusual
for a mud-filled
borehole
(Zobacket al., 1977).With
theinstantaneous
shut-inpressure
(ISIP) values
fromthelastthree
cycles
andtheflow-ratetestdosetogetherwecanaverage
thefour
valuesto estimatetheleasthorizontal
stress,S•ni,. Wecalculate
the

8O

vertical
stress
$• assuming
a density
of2.3gm/ccforthesedimentary
rocksbetween
the surface
and579meters(an average
depth.to
crystalline
basement
rocknearthewell)anda density
of 2.6grn/cc
for the crystallinerocksbelow579meters.The porepressure,
Po,

at depthis estimated
to be approxin•tely
hydrostatic
(Coyleand
Zoback,
thisissue).Usingthesevalues
thegreatest
horizontal
stress,
$Hmax,is calculated
fromthe relationship:

P•,(T= 0) = 35•ni. = SHrnax
-- Po
afterHaimson
andFairhurst
(1970)butmodified
by Bredehoeft
et al.

(1976),andHickm• andZoback
(1983)for secondary
pumping
cycleswheretensilestrengthis zero.

Example
B (Figure2B) is one_
of a series
of tests.
madein the_

AR•OMA

Ir),C•MPI,.E:

½

DIrp'I"I-I

the inflectionafter shut-'mon the secondcycle.

I 182.3

ExampleC (Figure2C) is an example
of severalof the tests
that have pressure-time
historiesthat are unusualand which
makesinterpretationsomewhat
complicated.In this examplethe
breakdownpressureincreases
slightlyon the secondand third
pressurization
cydes. This unusualobservation
mightoccurif the
intervalpressureexceeded
the packerelementpressure
and fluid
leakedby the upperpackerinto the openholewithoutfracturing
the rock. Two observations
rule out this explanation.After the
completion
of thefirstcyclethesystem
wasopenedandthepressure
droppedto near hydrostatic.Then the systemwas dosedagain
and the pressure
roseasfluid wasreturnedto the intervalfroma

n

240

fracture.

0

hole between 938 and 1180 meters. In this section of

theholethe highbreakdown
pressures
exceeded
the strength
of the
packersystemsoweintentionally
chose
sections
oftheborehole
with
preexistingfractures.In theseteststhe firstpressurization
cycle
reflectsthe character
of the preexistingfracturesbut later cycles
reflectthestress
perpendicular
to a newfract• that waspropagated
perpendicular
to the leasthorizontal
stress.In Figure2B weshow
a testwith onlytwocyclesandpicktheleasthorizontal
stress
from

8O

0

10

20

_

30

L!• I

4o

This observation shows that a fracture was formed and

that thefracturecontains
fluidat highpressure.
In thistestwehave
gauges
in thesystem
to measure
pressure
in thepackerelements
and
in the isolatedinterval. The pressure
valuesmeasuredbeforethe
start of eachcycleand at the endof the test sequence
were:

TIME (minutes)

Figure2. Plots of pressureand flow rate for threeexamples
of
hydrofracturing
stressmeasurements.

Element
Interval

38.0
18.0

34.7
18.0

33.8
18.0

32.7
18.0

31.9
18.3
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We notethat the elementpressure
droppedsignificantly
(about
6 MPa) indicating
a slowleakin the packerelements.However,
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the peakpressures
measured
in ea• cyde:
Element
Interval

44.0
40.5

43.9
40.7

44.9
41.6

36.8
32.1

200

showthat theelementpressure
alwaysroseandremained
suffidently
abovetheintervalpressure
to preventflowpastthepackerelements.
Thesedata suggest
that the packerinflationpressure
hasa small
effect on breakdo• pressure•.nd the frac reopeningpressures
because
the fracturereopening
pressure
increases
slightlyas the
elementpressure
decreases.The fourthcyde is a flow-ratetest.
A dutchfailureon the pumpduringthistestprevented
a standard
flowtestbutwenotethat by thetimeof thefourthcydethefracture
hasbeenpropped
openandbeginsto takefluidat lowpressures.
We
pickedpointsfromthistestasfollows:

Cyde

6OO

8OO

(P 1000
E

First Second TMrd

Fracopening 40.5

40.7

41.6

Shut In ISIP

36.2

38.0

35.6

•" 1

From these observations we condude that either a fracture formed

1400

at the time of the packerinflationor that the rockhaslow tensile
strength.We takethe average
of the threefracopening
pressures

asa reasonable
estimate
of Pb(T= 0) andtheaverage
of the three

1600

shut-inpressures
asan estimateof the leasthorizontalstress.
Wehopethat the discussion
of thesethreeexamples
will givethe
readera sense
of thequalityandvarietyof the dataandsomeof the
problems
in interpretation.
We believethat the valueswe present

1

here(T•ble1, Figure3) represent
a reliable
estimate
of theleast
horizontal
stress.Thegreatest
horizontal
stress
is subject
to larger
errorbut webelievethat thesevaluesare a goodindication
of real
changes
of thestress
fieldeventhoughtheirabsolute
magnitude
is

0

lesscertain. We estimatethe uncertaintyin Shminto be lessthan
1 MPa andthe uncertainty
in SHm&x
to belessthan5 IV[Pa.

Therearethreegeneral
observations
aboutthedatapresented
in
Figure3 andTable1. Firstthecomputed
values
of thehorizontal
prindpalstresses
calculated
fromthe differenttypesof testsare
generally
quiteconsistent.
Thisisespedally
trueoftheSamin
values
at aboutonekilometerdepthwhereda•afrom newfracturesand
preexisting
fractures
arein goodagreement.
Second,
at all depths
Samin
is theleastprindpalstress.At depthsof aboutonekilometer

20

40

--- Sv

D Shmin

The solidline is the estimatedverticalstressfromthe densityof the
rock. The dashedlineis the valueof S•i, at whichnormalfaulting
on preexistingfracturesoccurs.

Comments

Depth
Po Sh•,
S•M•la)
Azimuth
MPa SHr,•x
MPa
SHmax
5.26
11.39
12.34
15.30
14.20
15.42
16.43
17.90
19.06
22.88
36.59
39.77
45.35

2084.5
2090.6

20.75
20.81

48.57
50.20

13.26
14.43
19.58

32.60
50.82
57.60
68.95

0
5.68
21.46
21.73
21.99
22.25
23.59
24.95
26.02
28.38
30.90
45.84
50.58

Good frac
G(xxi frac
Good frac

40 (2)
30 (2)

Pre-existing'
frac
Pre-existing
frac
Pre-existing
frac
Pre-existing
frac
Pre-existing
frac
G(xxi frac
Good frac
Good frac

50.68 75,59 (3) Fracbelowupper
packer

70.62
69.92

+ SHmax

Figure3. Thethreeprindpalstresses
plottedasa function
ofdepth.

Meters MPa

2.50
9.03
9.14
9.24
9.34
9.86
10.39
10.81
11.73
12.71
18.54
20.39
20.43

80

STRESS [Mpa)

Table I

0
251.5
907.4
918.1
928.1
938.5
990.6
1043.9
1086.0
1178.4
1277.1
1862.3
2048.0
2051.9

60

51.67

69

Good frac?

(1) Computed
fromweightofoverlying
rocks.
(2) Average
direction
ofwellbore
breakouts
fromfourarmcaliper
log.Accuracybetterthan20o(G. Shamir,
writtencommunication).
(3) Average
direction
of wellbore
breakouts
fromteleviewer
log. Accuracy
betterthan10ø (Shamiret al.,thisissue).
(4) Borehole
televiewer
imageof hydrofracs;
Accuracy
betterthan10ø.
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S•m,x is doseto S• andat •
depthsS•m•xisgreaterthanS•.
Third, thereis a markedincavase
of bothS•in andSfi•m•x
betv•en
2.0 and 2.1 kilometers.
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